A case of Hirayama disease in Pakistan.
We report a case of Hirayama disease in a 23 year old male presenting with weakness of right hand and forearm. The weakness started gradually, progressed over a period of 12 months and stabilized. Few months after the onset of right-sided weakness, he noticed weakness in the left hand and forearm which increased over a period of 3 months before stabilizing. Neurological examination demonstrated moderate to severe atrophy of distal upper extremity muscles, preserved reflexes and normal sensory findings. Electrophysiological studies revealed neurogenic changes in the muscles innervated by lower cervical spinal cord. Magnetic resonance imaging showed atrophy of mid-cervical cord with high signal intensity in the anterior horn cell region. These examination and investigation findings were compatible with the diagnosis of juvenile muscular atrophy of distal upper extremities (JMADUE) also known as Hirayama disease.